Florida’s Turnpike (SR 91) Widening
from South of Kissimmee Park Road to US 192
Mile Post 238.5 to Mile Post 242.5, Osceola County, FL

Financial Project Identification Number: 441224-1
Efficient Transportation Decision Making Number: 14329

Project Development and Environment (PD&E) Study

ADJACENT FDOT PROJECTS

ADJACENT FDOT PROJECTS

436194-1:
Widen Florida’s Turnpike (SR 91) from South of US 192 to Osceola Parkway - Design Project

239682-1:
Widen US 192 from Aeronautical Drive to Budinger Avenue - Construction Project

Legend:
- Yellow: Project Study Limits
- Red: State / County Road
- Green: Existing Water Bodies
- Orange: Existing Park Areas
- Gray: Local Road
- Blue: Existing Park Areas
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